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CIA: The Myth and the Madness 
by Patrick J. McGarvey 

The U.S. Intelligence Community: 
Foreign Policy and Domestic Activities 
by Lyman B. Kirkpatrick, Jr. 

(Penguin; 240 pp.; $1.65 [paper]) 

(Hill and Wilng; 212 pp ;  $7.95) 

Paul W. Blackstock 

The importance of intelligence, espi- 
onage niid covert political opcrations 
can hardly be overcmphasizcd in a 
world which lives under the sli* c l  d ow 
of thermonuclear holocaust. Bach of 
the nuclear powcrs rightly regards 
iritelligencu :IS its first line of dc- 
fense, makes use of cspionagc as a 
me:iris of collecting infonnatioii arid 
employs covert or clandestine politi- 
cal opcrations as an instrument of 
foreign policy, iisrrnlly as a siibsti- 
tute for, or supplement to, tlic opcri 
use of military forcc. All rnajor pow- 
ers use couiiterespionnge organiza- 
tions i d  methods to t11~:irt the 
positive intclligericc eflorts directed 
at them by their nc‘ighbors, ;iiid if 
possible to abort ilny swrct political 
oper;itions of which thcy are the 
targets. 

As n result of these factors the 
llnited Statcs since World Wrir I1 
has dcvelopcd a whole complex of 
org:inizntions, died “thc Intelli- 
gence Cominrrnity,” of which thc 
central, dircctirig iluthority is thc 
Central Intclligericc Agcncy, the 
subject of Patrick J. McGi1rvcy’s 
CIA: Tlie hlytlr and tlie Madness. 
hiorc iccently, Lym:rri R. Kirkpat- 
rick, Jr. has offered il “sober ap- 

. praisal” of thc entire intclligcncc 
community, that is, “neither a dc- 
fcnse nor ;I t\~hite\vii~h.” ‘raker1 to- 
gether, tlresc two hooks illustr:itc 
both thc strcngths and weaknesses 
of tlic literntiire d d n g  with intel- 
ligcnce, most of which is iandc up 
of glnmorizcd mcmoirs, sensatioixil 
r~!vcliltior1s or semiofficial qmlogies. 

The serious literatiirc dealing with 
intclligericc is 1)iised almost entirely 

on secondary sources, since govern- 
mcnts classify their official intelli- 
gcnce records as secret and nttcmpt 
to prevent m y  “unnuthorized dis- 
closure of intelligence mcthods or 
soiirccs.” Unlike diplomatic arcliivcs 
and similar official papers, intclli- 
gciicc rccords :ire rarely made nvail- 
aldc to s c h o l ; ~ ~ ,  and intelligence 
aides leaving govcrnmcnt service ;Ire 
sworn to sccrccy for n period of 
several years. In an extremc case, 
;I former iiitelligence d e ,  Victor 
Mnrclictti, has recently heen enjoin- 
ed by court order from publishing 
;I sccond novel based, however in- 
directly, on his cxpcricrices inside 
tlic U.S. intelligence community. 

Unfortunately, authorized disclo- 
sures by intelligence agencies them- 
selves mrrst be used with caution, 
since they arc osually made for 
mircd sccurity or political warfare 
pirrposcs. Olficiiil revclntions about 
the extcnt and ” m e  of enemy es- 
pionage scrvc to heighten vigilance 
and to bolster or tighten internal 
security. Such clisclosurcs were iiscd 
extensively by both sides during the 
cold wm. Even in periods of dCtente 
pihlic hasting about intelligence 
exploits or deprecation of hostile 
intelligcnce activitics scrvcs the pub- 
lic relntions interests of counterintel- 
ligence bureaucrncics, Iiut contrib- 
lites littlc to understiliidirig the field. 
For example, betwcen 1964 mid 
1970 thc USSR published roughly 
190 articles extolling the exploits of 
Soviet intclligcnce iigencics illld 
some 490 ;irticlcs wirning against 
the machinations of Wc!strrn intclli- 
~CIICC,  miliilly the CIA. In all fiiir- 

ness, it should bc noted that many 
of the publications of the U.S. Sen- 
ate Judiciary Iiitcrnnl Sccurity Sub- 
committee servc a similar warning 
function in the United States. Since 
intelligence agencies try to improve 
thcir respective images and to black- 
cn those of thcir rivals, tlic uniniti- 
ated render would do wcll to treat 
all official or semiofficial disclosures 
with caution and a large dose of 
skep ticisrn. 

But there arc other factors which 
makc for built-in bias or slanting 
in even the most scrious literature 
in this obviously controversial field. 
Intelligence agencies arc tightly 
closed societics which produce in- 
tense parochial loyalties. Oficiols 
who retire and later write about in- 
telligence naturally reflect a favor- 
able bias toward their craft and 

served, especially if their careers 
h:we been highly rzwnrding both 
personally and profession:illy. In 
such cases their memoirs tcnd to 
re:icl like institutional aclvcrtising. 
Former CIA director Allcri Dtillcs’s 
l’hc Craft of Zntclligcnce, and Ly- 
man Kirkpatrick’s first book, The 
R e d  CIA (1968), are good exam- 
ples of this principlc, which, to a 
lcsser degree, applies as well to his 
recent book on the intelligence 
community. 

On the other hand, there is :i 
growing hody of litcratiire produced 
hy former intclligcnce aidcs who 
scrvcrl at “the working level” or 
lower cchelons, who have become 
disillusioned with tlic profession, 

intelligence community hns becn 
organized and has functioned. Mcm- 
oirs produced hy such authors tend 
to be highly critical. Even when tlic 
piirpose of the criticism is to call 
nttcntion to the need for organizn- 
tionnl nncl functional reforms, books 
hy those whom Allen Dulles used 
to call “trolibl~mi~kers” arc likely to 
be dismissed ;IS inconsequcnti~il by 
reviews in tlie Estriblishmcnt press. 

Tile ,Ci y t h  u t i d  tlie Afudncss W;IS 

tersely disinissod iis “a i ae fu l  book 
ns far :is it gocs” in a11 :inonymous 
twcnty-line review in the New York 

t o w i d  the ilgericy in wliich they 

ilnd cspeciidlp with the \\‘ay thc 

For cx;implc, Piit McGilrvey’s CIA: 



Tinrcs Rvok Rcoiew (March 23, 
1973). Both McGi1rvcy’s book and 
Kirkpatrick’s on Tho US. Zntelli- 
keiice Commurrity are usefill as far 
as thcy go, and in fact nicely com- 
plement each other. Kirkpatrick 
gives the rcader a bcnign, alrnost 
cbmplacent view of intelligmcc as 
secn from the top down. McG;irvcy 
takcs il highly critical look ;it intelli- 
gcnce as seen from thc workiiig 
levcl up. 

Kirkpatrick begins with a s i n -  
mary of thc historical developinerit 
of the intelligerice community, stress- 
ing thc point that in addition to thc 
CIA it includes the Dcfeiisc Iritelli- 
gence Agency (DIA), tlic coclc- 
breaking National Security Agency 
(undcr Defense), thc Service ;igon- 
cies of the Army, Navy :uitl Air 
Force, the State Dcpwtineiit’s h- 
rem of Intclligcnce a r d  Resc;ucli, 
the FBI, the Atomic Ericrgy C h i -  

mission iuid w e n  the l‘rcasury h- 
pnrtment. ‘The first chapter incliidcs 
:III unexpl:iincd orgaiiiziitioii chiirt 
of DIA, : i d  n siinpliliccl char1 ,of 
communiciitions intelligcnce. 1311 t for 
some strange r(~;isori tlicre :ire 1 1 0  

charts of citlicr C M  or thc orgii1iiz:i- 
tion of thc intclligencc coirimuriity 
:IS a whole. A scconrl cllnptcr fo- 
ciises on the community’s accorint- 
ability iiricl control by tlic Coiigr(:ss 
:ind the courts. 

The spotty rccorcl of Coiigressioii- 
al surveillaiicc of the C I A  :und thc 
commiinity stcms from jiirisdictioiinl 
qunrrcls :innorig thc wirioos cominit- 
tees directly coiiccriicd iilitl fi-oni t l i c  
need to restrict informiltion to pre- 
serve secrccy. Kirkpiltrick‘s position 
on this controvcrsial issue is Iiiglily 
ii~nbiviil~~it. His spmpalhctic rcvicw 
of Co1lgressiollid slirvcillililct: clearly 
implies that it is :ulcqrintc. Tlic! 

grcssional cwrnmittees has Icrl most 
obsorvors to :I diflcreiit coricliisiori. 
For cxample, Senator SLliiirt Syiniiig- 
ton is ii scnior merrdwr of Iioth tlic 
Sen ate Armed Se rvices Coni mi I t  cc 
:incl its C I A  subcmminittec. Accorcl- 
irig to XlcCilrtrey: “AS ii sctiior IWIII-  

bcr of Imth grorips, Syiniiigtoii clis- 
closed tliilt, clcspite cli1iliis t l i i i t  him: 
is ;I const:int coiigressitrtid siipcrvi- 
sion of the C I A ,  the Sclliitc C I A  

iictliill IlcrfOrrIliillcc r ~ c o r t l  of Coli- 

By W. F. ABBOUSHI 
“An excellent analysis of some 
crucial aspects of the Arab- 
Israeli conflict. The author pre- 
sents an enlightened, positive, 
broadly-based Arab position.” 

Professor of History, Central 
Connecticut State College 

This timely book, by a pro- 
fessor of political science at 
the University of Cincinnati 
who was born in Palestine, will 
help Western readers to a 
clearer understanding of the 
culture, value system, customs, 
mores, and folkways that have 
shaped the Arabs’ posture in 
the Mideast, and how they in- 
terpret the controversies in- 
volving them. 

-NORTON MESVINSKY. 
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nicnt. It is significant that President 
Jolinsoii omittccl reference to any in- 
telligeiice ;inalyses in his mcmoir 
The Vantagc Point,” an omission 
wlrich Kirkpatrick notes was pointed 
out by Chcster L. Cooper in “Thc 
CIA and Decision linking” (Foreign 
Aflairs, JiinlIiiry, 1972). 

I n  il hurt11 chaptcr crititlcd “Ovcr- 
Seas Opcrotions” Kirkpatrick lumps 
togetlicr both cspionngc iind covert 
opcriitions, which he describes as 
“operations rnrigirig from political 
m:inipul:itiori to unconventional war- 
fare.” Like critics of such opcrations 
\ c k ~ m  Iic docs riot mention (c.g., 
Roger Hilsmnn in To Mow a Nn- 
t i o n ) ,  Kirkpatrick is obvioirsly clis- 
turI)ed 11y tlie probierns of mnnagc- 
rneiit and control raiscd by covert 
opcratiotis. Xevertlielcss, his- under- 
statement ol tlic facts about them 
is, to sa): tlic least, :it timcs misleiid- 
ing. For cxairiple, hc writes that dur- 
ing the Eiscnliowcr Administration, 
wlicn Allcri Ihlles 1)ec;irne Director 
Of CcntriiI 111teIIigeiice in 1933, tlic 
community “movecl into n iiew 
p h a ~ ~  . . . i\ ph;i~c in wliich politicid 
; i c t i ~ i i ,  or  covei t oper:ition a s  typi- 
firtl by the niiy of Pigs . . . \\viis 

lookcd ripon :is n possiblc rnctliod 
for attaining r1iitioniIl objcctivcs” 
(emphasis :iddcd). Actually, it was 
(luring this pcriocl thilt covcrt opera- 
tioiis Leciinil’ the printury means of 
carrying out thc ;inti-Communist 
“cold w i r  mission” of CIA, ;I mission 
wliicli Allcri Dullcs cxtolls through 
his Craft oj Intdigancc. Writing 
h i i t  C I A  in thc Allcn I~itlles em, 
Roger 11ils111i111, i1 forincr hciicl of 
Stiitc 1hp;irtmerit’s Burc:iii o f  Intel- 
ligciicc ;iml I3csc~;rrch, conclndcs: 
“Covvtt action Wiis overuscd a s  an 
iristriiinent of policy, a i d  the reputa- 
tion of tlw US. siilfercd more iiiid 

inure. . . . ‘roo 1ic:ivy rclinnce on 
thc tcc1iiiiqiic.s of scurct iiitclligciicc*. 
i i i  s i i~ i i ,  so co~rodccl uric ol our  major 
politicill asscts, thc bclief in Amcri- 
cnii irrtcntions :urd integrity, ;is to 
iirillify inrich of the gain.” I o  all fair- 
ness i t  slioulcl I)(. rioted that after 
miicli :~rnl~ivi~lcticc Kirkpatrick also 
coiiclutles that “cavort npcratioris 
sricl~ :is tlic Hay of Pigs shoultl tw 
risetl o n l y  :is the last step in  csc:il:r- 
tion of action to hc followctl by tlic 

use of overt military forces. If a na- 
tion is iinwilling to take the last step, 
then any plan for covert action must 
bo dropped or, iit least, abandoned 
wlieii it starts to lose its secrecy.” 

In ;I chapter on “Domestic Activi- 
tics” Kirkpatrick gives a summary 
rundown on political surveillance of 
individual citizcns, espccially “New 
Left activists,” by the FBI and 
Army counterintclligence agencics. 
The latter clearly exceeded their 
mission ‘in this regard, although 
Kirkpatrick never says so directly. 
The way in which he consistcntly 
undcrplays the important Constitu- 
tional issucs involved gives one the 
imprcssion of the blind Icading the 
lilind. In a chapter on “Sources of 
Political Support and Criticism” he 
flatly asscrts that “the congrcssionill 
committees meet with the CIA sev- 
crd times each session.” If true, this 
niiist come ;is :I surprisc to Senntor 
Symington :incl other committee 
members wIiose cxpcricricc in this 
regard has hccri somewhat dilferent. 

Unlike hicCnrvey, who is rarely 
iit i1 IOSS for suggested solutions to 
tlic proBlorns which plagrie the in- 
telligencc community, Kirkpatrick 
liiis few recommend:itions :~nd few 

conclusions, beyond the  truisms that 
the public must somehow have con- 
fidence and “faith in the directors of 
ths intelligence and security organi- 
zations,” and that “the people in a 
frec society must have faith in the 
institutions as well.” For an analysis 
in dcpth of the many disturbing 
questions Kirkpatrick leaves unan- 
swered one must turn to lcss popu- 
lar but more rewarding studies, such 
as Harry Howe Ransom’s classic, The 
Intelligence EstubZishent ( 1970), 
and his recent penetrating essay, 
“Strategic Intelligence” (available in 
convenient modular form from the 
General Learning Press, Morristown, 
N.J.). 

For n warmly human, deeply 
concerned account of what it is like 
to work in the intelligence commu- 
nity riitlier than to survey it from 
the dctaclicd, Olympian and oftcn 
misinformed heights of the front of- 
fices, both layman and expert should 
consult McGarvey’s CZA: The Myth 
u t d  thc Mudncss i1nd a forthcoming 
lint still suppressed work by Victor 
Mvlarchctti and John Marks. Signifi- 
cantly, McGnrvey’s book is missing 
from Kirkpatrick‘s highly sclective 
1)ibliography. 

Super - Imperialism: 
The Economic Strategy of American Empire - -  - 

by Michael Hudson 
(IIoIt, Rinehilrt ilnd Winston; 304 pp.; $9.95) 

Guy F. Erb 

Has U.S. goverriment fin:incc capital 
rcpliiced privatc finance capita1 as 
t h e  c l o m i n ~ r r ~ t  iritorrintiord cconomic 
lorcc? Michael Hudson thinks so, 
nrid asserts that as n result the United 
States Iias achieved “iiniversnl power 
over cvcry capitalist country.” Yet 
tlic book concludcs on thc note that 
the United Stntcs will probably “for 
the first time in its history pay trib- 
iitc ulmntl for its military activitics 
of thc past. Amcrica’s siiccess in forc- 
ing othcr nations to pay the cost of 

its overseils wars may prove an 
crnpty one.” Thus Hudson is con- 
fusing ahout the nbsolutc and rcla- 
tivc powcr of thc U.S. 

He correctly sees the decline in 
the reliltive power of the United 
States since the apogee of the pax- 
Americana-1945-51-yet in most of 
the book he emphasizes the absolute 
international economic strength of 
the United Statcs. In his historicd 
review of the postwar period he con- 
sistently places the US. in the driv- 


